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SECOND WEEK OF THE STOCK-TAKING SALE
STILL f 1AT SALE CONTINU

FOR THIS WEEK 1505-1507 Douglas
Oltl

Street. UNTIL AUGUST 1st.

SPECIAL On
. . . . .. t.

Plaids , Tomorrow at 19e9 worth
SILK DEPARTMENT.
REAL INDIA AND PONGEE SILKS.

The entire stock will bo placed in
three lots :

LOT 1 AT 29c.
India Silk wo have Bo.d all season at

from 45c to 05o , sale price 29o.
LOT 2 AT 45o.

India and Pongee Silks , retailed by-
us at from B5c to 91.00 , sale price 45o.

LOT 3 AT G5c.
' All our 1.25 and 1.50 China Silks ,

choice patterns , sale price Ooc-
.An

.
odd lot of Black and Colored Bro-

caded
¬

Silks , sold by us last season at-
8J.25 , 1.35 , 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00 , all for
76c.
Black Gros Grains , 135. . For 98
Black Gros Grains , 150. . .For 1.10
Black Gros Grains , 1.05 . .For l.m
Black Jjros Grains , 1.75.-

1.8S.
. . .For 1.25

Black Gros Grains , . . .For 1.85
Black Gros Grains , 200. For 1.45
French Failles , 1.25 For 85o
French Failles , 1.35 For 1.00
French FnilloB , 1.50 , For 1.25
French Failles , 1.75 For 1.85-

A partial list of other goftds In this
department reduced to-nrices that will
guarantee u speedy cloarapco : Black
and Colored Surahs , Colored French
Failles , Black and Colored Velvets ,
BlacK mid Colored Velveteens H.JVI-
'lUCK , and quite a quantity of other
odds and ends that we want to got out
before stocktaking.-

No
.

discount on the above prices to
the trade. '

COLORED DRESS GOODS DEPT ,
40-inch Henrietta , 55c ; former price

76c.
All Wool DoBoigc , 37jc ; former price

60o.
All Wool Reversible Cords , 87ic ;

former price $1.25-
.54inch

.

All Wool Flannel , 02jc ; form-
er

¬

price 87 c-

.Wo
.

arc making specially low prices
on our Broadcloths , a? wo want to make
room for our Fall goods-

.61inch
.

Broadcloth , 99c ; former price
$L25.
' 54-inch Broadcloth , S1.321 ; former
price $1.05-

.54inch
.
Broadcloth , 1.82 } ; former

price $2.25-
.54in

.

h Broadcloth , 2.35 ; former
price 270.

All our Imported Suits which sold for
27.00 to 35.00 , your choice for 81500.

LICITED.
WAITING IN THE ANTE-ROOM ,

Boo Man Learns About the
Pythian Trouble.

NEBRASKA MASONSHOME. .

How the Management Rxpccts to
Conduct Ir , Together With Other

Interesting Facts For Pa-

trons
¬

of the Grip.

The I'ythlan Ofllcrra.
Several erroneous statements have been

made regarding the state of affairs in the
Uniform Rank K. of P. , and It has been
deemed advisable to give the facts in the
case.

Some time ago considerable dissatisfaction
existed with regard to the regimental off-

icers

¬

, and a general agreement was entered
into , in order to satisfy the sir kuights ana
to build up the dlvoront divisions , whereby-
each of thcso oftlcors agreed to tender his
resignation , thus compelling another elec-
tion.

¬

.
Naturally ,' the first resignation ex-

pected
¬

was that of Colonel Bur-
roll , but It was not. forthcoming.
The colonel was absent from the
city without leave from brigade headquar-
ters.

¬

. Weeks having passed and nothing
having been heard from him , it was learned
through hearsay that ha was In Oklahoma
and Intended to malco his residence there ,
which would , of necessity , uobar him from
command of the Omaha regiment. Nothing
being hoard from him onlcially regarding
Ills resignation , it wits deemed advisable to
enforce the by-law of the regiment , which
provides that any ofllccr absenting himself
from three consecutive meetings without ,

reasonable excuse may be
Lieutenant Colonel Brown had also been

absent three consecutive meeting, ilnd bu-

ciimo
-

I'ons'jiiuontly nubject to the same dis-
clplliic

--

, tha command of the regiment thus
devolving on Major Donnelly.

When the action ol the regiment was for-
worded to Major General Cariinhnn for ap-
proval

¬

, n protest was also sent in by the
friends of Lieutenant Colonel Urown. This
pretest disclosed the fact that the colonel had
baa no oDIclal notification of the absuncu of-

tils superior ofllcor , Colonel liurroll , ulnco ho
himself had been absent from the city on
business , and the statement was aUo made
that ho had had no opportunity to offer an-

oxouso to the regiment for his absence.
Taking those statements Into consldora-

lion , the major general refused to approve
the action of the reglmenf , and directed that
the two onlcora bo reinstated , on the ground
that Urown , at least , had had no opportu-
nity

¬

to offer un excuse. Thu dcclsloii'in tha
case of both otlloora waa rendered because
the original action had been taken on both
cases together.-

As
.

it in undoubtedly the deslro and inten-
tion

¬

of 'ho regiment to Ifuvo the ofllcaof colo-

nel
¬

declared vacant , tha present Incumbent
will bo given thn alternative of resigning or
having clmreea rrnferrai against lilin which
will probably result In n court martial.-

In
.

the iiWnco of Colonel Hurrcll , the
coiilmmiil of the regiment devolves upon
Lloutonant-Colonol Brown , who 1ms declared
his intention of building up the regiment and
Drinking it to a high degree of perfection-
.Thora

.

is no doubt the Oinuha regiment con-
talus lirat-clnss material and only needs a
little concerted action on the part of the
ofilcors in command to revive Interest in
drill , and glvo the uniform runk a etsady
and healthy growth.

Hcuunontul dross parades will bo had once
n month , and the Union Purillo band will
turn out each tlmo with tno rcgimeut , 'Jhu
drill will tuko p! ice on the oall urouml.i.
The regiment will enter the battalion pruu
contest at Milwaukee. uo July , with the
! ntenli'n of winning.-

Ulack
.

Eagle division will meet Tuesday
night uud a peclu | efTort will bo inado lo ro-

juvontita
-

the company and Infuse new bloo4
Into Its vein * . New aioaitorsi bo-

bro'ight In uud everything douo to nromola-
Interest. . AU the division * will ba similarly
dealt tvith , when neubbsury , und good re-

sults
¬

will 110 doubt follow ,

Edwin J. Abbott , 1). D. G C. , Tuesday.

All week wo will offer Remnants of
Wool Dross Goods nt just ono-hnlf price.
Como and boo if you need any for the
children.-

Wo
.

have just opened n line of "Im ¬

ported French Chnllies. " They nro
beauties , nnd only 60c per yard-

.41inch
.

Surah 'Twills , in stripes and
plain. Wo want to close them out. For
ono week , 47jc ; former price $1.25-

.Brocndo
.

Brllllantine , 87ic ; former
price $1.00-

.Grcn
.

udtno Stripe , 42jc ; former price
GOc.

BLACK GOODS DEPT,
10 pieces Silk Wiup Nun's Veiling ,

in now fancy weaves , 42 inchvs wide ,
was 81.25 , 1.50 , 1.135 , now at one nrico ,
75c per yard.

4 pieces Black Silk Warp Henrietta ,
40 inches wide , price during this sulo ,
75o poryard.

Spices All Wool Camel'a Hair Gren-
adine

¬

, 42 inches wide , regular price
1.60 ; price for this sale 75c per ynra. *

& pieces Black Brilliantine , 42 inchc's
wide , sale price 50c per yard.-

G
.

pieces Black AH Wool Nun's Veil-
ing

¬

40 inches wide , price during this
eule G2ic ; former price 85c.

Our 2.00 Black Silk Warp Henrietta
cloth , price for this sale SI.00 per yard.

WHITE GOODS DEPT ,

For this sale wo will close out -some
goods at much less than cost , The sea-
son

¬

is advancing. Our Fall goods will
soon bo hero , and our White Goods
must go to make room for the m-

.Wo
.

would ask our patrons to investi-
gate

¬

the following bargains wo will
olVor :

! 53 pieces largo plaid India Linen , al-

ways
¬

sold from 12Jto I5c , for this sale
only lOc.

60 pieces very duo Satin-Finishod
Plaids at 15c. This is the best value wo
have offered in this department this
season. See our show window , only leo
a yard.

During this sale wo will soli a French
Colored Pique at 25e that others ask
40c for.

During the past two weeks wo have
accumulated a lot of remnants of White
Goods. Wo will have them all inarKed
and will le on sale Monday morning at
far below cost. Call early and secure
lirst choice. Mail orders filled.

evening Install d the following ofllcers of St-
.Alban's

.

lodge , *>No. 17 , K. of P. , of Council
Blurts , for thn ensuing term : J. M Scaulan ,

P. C. : J. J. Keith. C. C. ; J. C. Gr.ison , V.-

C.
.

. ; J. H. H. Reedy, prelate ; E. II. Stenhnn ,

I. G. ; J. ScUerferll , O. G. ; J. L. Smith , M-

.at
.

A. _
Pythian IlcprcBcntntiveB.

Representatives in tno grand lodge have
been elected as follows :

Oriole lodge , No. 70 Harry Merrlani. of
the Pythian Spur ; W. L. Seism.

Viola lodge , No. 80 A. K. Pike. '
Virfilnius lodge , No. 05 Ed Paulson.
Nebraska lodge , No. 1 Dr. C ! . Diusmoro

and Charles J. Johnson-

.Notirasku

.

nin nnio Home.-
Tbu

.

resident stockholders of the Nebraska
Masonic homo arc actively engaged in in-

creasing
¬

the number of subscribers for stock
in that Institution. The grand lodge , ut its
lus t cession , advised that the fund bo in-

creased to ?50,000 hcforo any nttouipt bo
made to begin operations , and that only the
Interest bo utcd. While the grand lodge , us-

a matter of fact , has no immediate control
over the homo , that function resting with
the stockholders , Its wishes will bo complied
with aa far as possible. The various lodges
la the stuto have been asked to subscribe for
ono or more shares ot stock. This matter
was discussed In the grand lodge nnd the
delegates all expressed the view that ovary-
lodge would subscribe , although they did
nut feel empowered to bind their respective
lodges by an absolute promise.

The fund at present Is about $30,000 , and
it is expected that when nil the lodgi-s shall
bo heard from this will be increased to
nearly the desired point-

.It
.

Is tlio wish of the .dlrcclom that the cii-
izons

-
of Omaha , mason * and others who fool

BO disposed , raise n fund of about S,000 or
310,001) for thu purpose of erecting the llrst-
building. . It Ii thought by the directors th ; t
enough interest in tills matter exists In the
city to raise this amount without any dim-
culty

-

, and nn active canvass will bo made
with this end m view-

.It
.

Is thought that thu homo will bu built
and conducted un the cotingo plan , although
this point has not boon dolinitely decided on-
.It

.

is the Intention to erect ono or more cot-
tugos

-
at first, and inci-ousotho niuubnr as the

needs of the institution may require.'.
Secretary IJowun will Issue circulars to all

the lodges In tlio ntato asking ttcm a series
of questions as tohow ninny brother Kusonn ,

widows and orphans they have dependent
upon tlioui , In order that the directors limy
know I iow ai any to muke provision for at the
outset.-

rlho
.

operations of the homo will probably
be confined to relieving tno necessities of
the survivors ot uioinburs ' of Nebraska
lodges , as itvould baritly be within the
soopo of thii (Onus and intentions of the
btoukholders to make tlic Institution national
in Its churactcr , as would bo the c.tsa If any
cxtunslvu operation !* outcldo of this limit
wore attempted.-

Tha
.

hi' lies of CrolgMou , Nob. , stuia a
march upon ( a-eightou lo-lgo A. 1 . fc A. M.
last Tuesday evening , Tim,1 ovoirou'ojvd
the tyler ami railed tbo bro'.hicii from labor
to refreshment , npra.ullng boloru U cm those
things which gladden the ey and refrosli
the inner man , After the rvfronhmonti ln 1

been partaken of dancing WAS dccl.in : . ! thn
order of tha hour and was continued until
past low 13.

A. O. U. AV-

.At
.

the regular mooting of Culbortson ,

Nob. , lodge , No , 103 , last Monday evening ,

the following officers wore installed ! C. A-

.Purish
.

, M. VV. ; Oeorgo B. Hanks , foreman ;
H. C. Henctlict , guide ; J. A. 'Kirk , m-jelvcr ;
( joorgo W. Arhburn , financier ; 11. 131uin , I.-

U.
.

. ; Henry Lehman , O. G ,
Urand Inland Lodge No. 1. A. O. O. W. .

installed tlic following ofucors at its last
meeting with approprlote ceremonies ;

P. MV , , David Alexander ; master
workman , Goo , C. Hoys ; foreman , t d , Sear-
son ; overseer , Leslie A. I'ayno ; recorder ,
W , A. Uolmbcrgerj lluanclor , T. A. ttath-
wtiy

-
; receiver , Andrew Cosh , Inside W. ,

H. P. Wheeleri outside W. , U. A. GlddingBj
organist , Fred Uoyden ; trustee , C.-L. Haux.

Hamilton Trouble.-
A

.
telegram was sent out from Cincinnati

last week , stating thut the A. O , U. W. wai-
In danger ot disruption , owing to the action
of the supreme lodge in setting apart Hamil ¬

HOSIERY DEPT ,
We call special attention to tlio re-

marknblo
-

low prices wo have made in
our Hosiery Department. Odd lots nnd
sizes to bo sold regardless of cost us they
must bo sold.

Our whole stock of Ladles' Extra Pine
Balbriggan Striped Hose (it half-price.
They nro elegant goods , every pair war-
ranted

¬

fast colors , sale price only 22jc ;

worth flOc.
60 dozen Ladies' Fancy Lisle Thrend

Hose ; they come in boot , patterns , also
n nice assortment of stripes. This lot
is the very host quality ot Lit Vo

Thread , and are worth from 75c to 31.25.-
"Wo

.

clean them out at I5c! a pair.-
An

.

odd lot of Ladies' Colored Silk
Plaited Hose , navys , seals , wines and
grays , closing out price 60c ; they nro
worth 110.
ONYX STAINLESS BLACK.

ONYX STAINLESS BLACK.
The "Onyx Brand" is the most per-

fect
-

HTAINLKSS itr.ACK in the market.-
Wo

.
carry n full line of Cotton and Lisle

Thread ; every pair warranted .fast. F or
this OKBA.T SAM : wo have made some
very low prices.

1 solid case of Ladies' Fine Lislo'
Thread Jersey Fitting Ribbed Vents ,
with square cut low neck , cream and
white , at ;Wc ; worth (iOo.

75 d oxen real French Lisle Thread
Ribbed Vests. This gnrnu.nt is all pure
linen ; they como in sky nnd uitik only ,

nnd nro worth 81 each. Wo shall close
them out at 49e-

.6LOVE

.

DEPT ,

ODD LOTS OF LADIES' KID GLOVES
About 25 dozen Dressed Kid Gloves ,

seasonable shades , always sold at $1 , nt
this Bale 50c.

All cur Trofousso and Courvosior
Gloves , regularly $2 , will to offered in
ono lot , sale price 08c.

4 Button and 6 Hook Courvosicr ,

regular S2.2 i grade , nt this sale we will
oiler the lot r.t 148.

GENTS'' FURNISHIN3 DEPT ,

We cart'y the most complete line of-

Gents'Wear in the city , but our stoek-
is extra heavy and for this great sale
prices almost half-

.FLANNEL
.

SHIRTS.
1 solid case Gents' extra line "Ster-

ling"
¬

Flannel Shirts , a choice selection
of patterns , warranted fast colors , in nil
sixes , for this sale Si.20sold everywhere
at 9223.

ton county as n separate jurisdiction.
The facts in the matter arc as follows : For

Bpvorul years'the lodges in Cincinnati , or
Hamilton county , luivo been admitting to
membership in their bodies , a class of people
who are addicted to tbo use of intoxicating
liquors , which is directly contrary to ho
laws of the sunremu aii'l subc rMnnto lodges
and against the repented wartimes of tno
supreme lodge. As n consequence , the do th
rate has been abnormally high. Jno? maxi-
mum

¬

limit of assessment in tlo Oh o ju 1-
sdietion

-
is thirtv per year , hut in t'm Hum

ton county district , the death rate was s v-

ontyfour
-

in 1S35 , and ImJ u e . -i. n r,

number for four or flvn v arpror o y.
The result has been that the Ohio jur. uic-
tion

-
has been calling upon ino Miiruuu| ioj o

relief board for assistMinc" under the law
which piovidos tliaL all assess nnnts aver tbo
limit fixed by the snprem odai nlm'l I'D
paid by an assessment upon all jal sliclic us-

of the order.-
A

.

resolution was finally referred to the
relief board instructing it to consider the
propriety of "applying the principles upon
winch the maximum rates I ? comput3d , to
different sections of the same jurisdiction. "
After duo consideration , the board recom-
mended that the laws bo amended so as to
protect different sections of the same juris-
diction

¬

"from the injurious results of an ex-
cessive cost owing 10 a continuous excessive
iportality in ono or moro sections , " and to-

iruard It from loss of tnomlier&hlp in healthy
sections la consequence of suuli oxcnssivo
cost , and providing that any Jurisdiction may-
be subdivided into not more than four dis-

tricts
¬

by the supreme lodge ut any stated
mooting.

The report of the relief board was adopted
nnd the wen : so amended by a vote of
251 ayes and 32 nays.-

A
.

resolution was then Introduced , declar-
ing

¬

It to bo for the good of tlio order that the
jurisdiction of Ohio bo subdivided Into two
districts , ono to consist of the lodges and
members nf Hamilton county , and tlio other
to comprise tne remainder of the jurii>di -
tion. The rate of assessment in the two
districts was fixed us'follows : In the Hum-
lltor.

- ,
county district , 55 ; la tbo other dis-

trict
¬

, 1 8.
This icsolutlou was adopted by the follow-

ing
¬

vote : Ayes 'J I , nays 05-

.It
.

was stated In the supreme lodge that
this action would huvo a tendency to
strengthen the order outside of Hamilton
county , and the hopu was expressed that it
would result In weeding out the undeslraolo
material In Hnmllton county.

The rate of assessment In this district is
now )Ked ut 5. . par annum , and oven this Is
not in any wuy extortionate , as it represents
an assessment on u policy ot 3000. The
osbtssuioiit. rate fn the balance of the Juris-
diction

¬

H lowered to 23 pur annum , which
! undoubtedly result In a baalthy growth

in that section.-
In

.
this connection , the following communi-

cation
¬

on thu subject will boar reading :

Ou.uu , July 12. To the Kditor of TIIK-
lii'.is : An itrtlulo appeared on Thursday In
the Omaha World , purporting to bu a-

'Vpcciat'1 from Cincinnati , to the effect that
thu A. O. L . W , was in tiimtrer of disruption
on ntxount of Hamilton county , Ohio ( In-

whlili Cincinnati is situated ) , having been
cut off and made a jurisdiction by Itself.
Now , let us have the truth of this matter.
The supreme lodge A. O. U , W. at its last
icsslon , after a long und serious dls.-

cu&cion
.

, came to the conclusion
that , owing to tbo uaso manner
punitatcil In by the Cincinnati lodges of tak-
ing

¬

in undeslrablo material , ntuithoy haven't
neglected several warnings on the subject ,

Hamilton county should bo made pay tor its
own inulseretlonland its own losses. This ,

inutoad of being un injury to the order , is
really the strongest point thut can bo urged
In its favor, The laws of the oriler nro dis-
tinct

¬

and specific as to who shall bo admitted
to membership, and If any ono city or dis-

trict
¬

persists in willfully disobeying and dis-
regarding

¬

such laws , surely It is but just that
they should pay the penalty. The fact Is
that the whisky atomcnt unfortunately in tbo
past obtained control ia Hamilton county ,
and It Is now one of the strong points oj the
A. O. U. W , that anyone engaged in the
liquor 'business Is ineligible to membership
la the ordor. It is , however, almost Impossi-
ble

¬

to get rid of a member as long as he con-
tlnucs

-
to keep himself la good standing and

the saloon element in that county is making
the most of this condition of affairs ,

HSNia CltKlQUTOJf ,

The A. O , uTw. In Iowa.-
To

.

the Editor of Taa B ; The

75 tlcuon Gonts' extra flue quality
' 'Sterling Brand1' of-Flannel Shirts , the
latest do&igns in stripes and plaids ,

guaranteed perfect fitting and fast col-
ors

¬

, all sizes , nt 81.00 , worth 2.75 and
350.

SHIRT WAISTS.
During this sale we shall sell the very

best quality of ' ''Mother's Friend" Shirt-
Waist ; they are made of the very best
quality ot Porcnluwarranted absolutely
fast colors , in all sizes. Come and take,
your choice at (lite.

Odd lota in Gents' Woolen Vests at-
Icfs than half price.

Odd lots in Gents' Woolen Pants at
loss than half pr ice-

.Gents'
.

Hosiery at loss than half prico.
60 dozen Gents' Neck wear , tin elegant

assortment of light and dark patternsj
for this sale 22Je- good value at 50o.

FRENCH SATEENS GINGHAM DEPT
Two thousand yards of French and

Scotch Ginghams at 16o poryard ; worth
25c. Snlo price loc.

Three thousand yards 'Of French and
Scotch Ginghams at 23c ; worth from
SOc to 45c. Sale price 23c.

100 pieces French Sateen , worth 40c-
po * yard , at 21e. There are some very
choice patterns in this lot. Sale price
24c. _ .

LINEN DEPARTMENT ,

In this mammoth department wo will
offer astonishing "bargains during our
stock-taking sale-

.Everything
.

has boon marked down ,

and what wo have mnrkotl in plain red
figures , has been reduced about 60 per
cent.Uemombor , ovoryth ing in this depart-
ment

¬

is staple , and the great induce-
ments

¬

offered now should bo taken ad-
vantage

¬

of by everybody.-
We

.

have only got space to quote a
few bargains.

TOW.ELS. '
100 dozen All Linefi Huck Towels at 7o

150 doz. All Linen Hu'ck Towels at 10u.
500 do ,! . All Linen HtVck Towels at 12ic.
1000 doz. All L5noriaHuek and Damask

Towels at le.! '; " *

75 doz. All Linen 'Huck and Damask
Towels at 3i: c.'c50 doz. All Linen HUcIc and Damask
Towels at 47c , > -

CRASHES.
2 bales 18-inch fine Bleached Crash at-

8c ; reduced fromjliie.

Workman , the organ of u body ot men In-

nhis state claiming to boloni ; to the A. O. U.-

W.
.

. order , is noted uarticularly for its lack
of ability to state facts as they are , even
when the facts have been , for years , a mat-
ter

¬

of recorJ. In its Juno issue it makes this
ramnrlrable statement : "The supreme lodge
meets in Juno at Omaha. It has boon seven
yj srs inco Iowa was represented in the na-

tii
-

ml A. O. U. W. council , and the prospects
are that it will bo at least suvon more before
Hho will ag-ain be represented. "

if that paper meaus to say that the body
which it represents is the state of Iowa , or
that ic represents , in. the remotest degree ,
di cc'ly or indirectly , .the order in Iowa , it-

ia i weilsiy that it will bo not only seven but
u-voiity times seven , and still fail of sccur-
I

-
g a representation in the supreme lodge
T10 body which tlua paper represents did

bell ' {j once to the order , but proved recre-
ant

¬

t ) the trust Imposed m them , violated
iiiuu- obligations and suffered the penalty of
suspension , seven years ago , since which
time u has boon debarred the opportunity of
again dishonoring the supreme lodge as it
hud formerly done. On the other hand the
A. O. U. W. fraternity in Iowa has been leg-
ulnrly

-

represented in the supreme lodge
every year , nnd at the last session ot that
body In Omaha , received the honor of hav-
ing

¬

ono of her citizens elected supreme mas-
ter

¬

workman , the highest gift in its power to-
bestow. . And yet , Iowa , In the language of
that paper , was not represented.A .

WOUKMAX.
*

*

J. O. O. K-

.At
.

the regular meeting of State lodge , No.
10 , Monday evening, John Lewis was duly
installed us noblu grand , nnd Charles John-
son

¬

as vice-grand. The llrst degree was
conferred upon ono candidate.

Tuesday evening the follnwincr cfllcers of
Council Hlulls Hcbckah doxrca lodge wore
Installed bv Miss ISarbani Anderson , D. U ,

G. M. : Mrs. 1) . U. Witter , N. G. ; Mrs , H.-

C.
.

. Nutt , V. S. ; Miss M. L. Huff , secretary ;
Mrs. L. 13. Mattbowa , treasurer.-

L.
.

. Uicderman , grand warden , visited
Greenfield and Fontanollo Tuesday evening
to InBtnl officers In tho'lodgesat those places ,

Ho was accompanied by S , S. Keller , who
noted as grand marshal.-

At
.

the last mooting of Beacon lodge No ,
20 , I. O. O. P. , the tallowing oQlcan wore
duly installed : U. E. WUURU. N. G. ; S. L.
Boyd , V. G. ; G. L. Swartz , secretary ; N. C.
Patterson , treasurer ; Charles Green , U. S , ;
J. H , Harrison , L. S. ; Nolso'n , warden ;

Peter Nelson , Con. ; J. II. Moore , O , G , : A-

Comlanfer
-

, I. G. ; N1l.° Iiusnnt , R. S. ; Jolm
Anderson , L. S. During the last, term eleven
members were added tiltliu roll of the lodgo.
This lodge has monijbferp in Portland , Oro. .
and San Fra'iclsco , hieli are boiug cured
for under its direction. "

At the lost meeting of York, Neb. , lodge
the following officer *" were installed : J ,
Johnson , G , G. ; E. V-lpreon , V. G. ; J. O.
Stewart , secretary ; A.'J ? Wllkins , treasurer.

Great preparations ''ar being made at Co-
lumbus

¬

, O. , for tuo'iiwetluR of the sover-
eign

¬

irrnnd lodge in ffeptembor, It Is ex-
pected

¬

that there wlllil o more uniformed
men In the parade tluW nt any meeting yet
hold. A classified C9ji| utitlvo drill will be-
held and prizes ) , , each class ,

"Norfolk lodge No. $"j. O. O , F. , installed
the following oBlcers the current torn ) ,

Grand Master IJools" olllolatlng ; P. F,
Sprechor , N. G , : J. ft! Dart , V. G. ; I. M-
.Macy

.
, secretary ; HiYSsotn Stltt , warden ;

F. M. Clatlin , conductor ; Hev. J. W. Martin ,
oliaulaln ; deonioL. Wiley , U. B. S. ; A. D-

.Washburn
.

, L. S. a. ; J. V. Itoss , I. G. ; S. L.
Gardner , H. S. N, G. ; G. A. Latlraer , L. S.-

N.
.

. O.I.; G. Schaud , H. S. V. G. ; A. Algcr ,
L. S. V. G ,

At the regular meeting of the Daughter *
of Hobokah lodpo , I. O. O. F. , Thursday
evening , the oftlcors for the ensuing six
months wore Installed as. fallows ; Mrs. L.-

E.
.

. Karues , N. G. ; Mrs. P. D. Bates. V. G. ;
Miss Lizzlo htrimker , treasurer ; Mrs. J , H-

.Wllllauib
.

, chaplain ; Mrs. K. Peterson , war-
dan ; Miss Hattlo Shipinun , conductor ; Mrs.
Frank Boyd tuklug her seat as past grand.
The Installation was conducted by Past
Grand L. K. Karoos. After the installation
a tine satin past grand collar was presented
to Mrs. Boyd by tao members of the lodge as-
a token of appreciation.

*a. A. n.
The adjutant general of Iowa has fixed the

following dates for the beginning of regi¬

2 bales genuine Russia Crash at lOic ;

reduced from 15c.
Buy those goods by the piece , they

nro so cheap.
Mosquito Netting , all colors , at 2oo a-

piece. .

Linen Lap Robes , worth 1.00 ; sale
price 39c-

.Mexican
.

Hammocks , 1.00 each.
Hammock Stretchers , 19c a pair.
Hammock Head Rests , 43c each.

TABLE COVERS.
Chenille Covers , 178.
Silk Covers , 228.
Odd Covers marked in rod figures at

about half price.
Mail orders tilled while the goods last

nt those prices.
TABLE DAMASKS.

1 case 60-inch Turkey Rod Damasks ,

fast colors and now patterns at 47o ; re-

duced
-

from 05c.SPECIAL. .
All our Cream Damasks that wo have

boon soiling at GOc , 65c , 75o and SOc , at-
49o. .

EXTRA.
All our' Bleached Damask-03 and 72

inches wide , formerly sold at 1.25 ,
81.35 and 1.60 ; sulo price OO-

c.NAPKINS.
.

.

150 dozen 5-8 Napkins (satin damask )

at 2.38 ; worth 360.
100 dozen 3-4 Double Damask Napkins

at 2.98 ; rqducod from $4-

.Fl'NE
.

IRISH DINNER SETS.
Our whole stock of these fine Napkins

and Cloths will bo sold at a reduction
equal to about 25 per cent-

.wo
.

will also offer our flue stock of-

Homstititehed Linen Pillow Cases and
Sheets at bargain prices.

Tray Cloths at 60c.
Carving Cloths 100.
Hemstitched Finger Bowl .Doylies at

1.88 per dozen.

MUSLIN AND SHEETING DEPT ,

The largest stock of Muslins , Cam ¬

brics and Sheetings in this city , spec-
ially

¬

reduced for this salo.
Cut this advertisement out and bring

it with you. Wo have every .bargain
mentioned and a great many more.

FLANNEL ANTBLANKET DEPT ,

(on 2nd floor. )
Every pair of Blanket and every Comfort-

er
¬

we carried from last season will bo marked
at exactly ono-biilf nrico.Vo do not ex-

pect
¬

to invoice a pair. Call early and secure

mental enexmpmonts of the national guard ,

each encampment to last five days : First
repimx.it , Colonel W. L. Davis , Tuesday ,

August , 80 ; Second regiment. Colonel P. W-

.Mc'Manus
.

, Monday , August 5 ; Third regi-

ment
¬

, Colonel J. G. Galchrist , Tuesday ,
August 20 ; Fourth regiment. Colonel A. G.
Stewart ; Mondny , August B : Fifth regiment ,
Colonot O. H. Custle , Monday , August-12 ;

Sixth regiment , Colonel C. A. Boutin , Mon-
day

¬

, August 12. The places for the camps
have not all bwcn selected , but the Six h
regiment will oauip at Iowa Falls and the
Third regiment probably at Newton.

#
*

Kotos.
Omaha Camp No. 120 and Hazel Camp , of

Council Bluffs , of the order of Woodmen ,
have made arrangements to hold a picnic'-
nt Council Bluffs on July 0. All memboro-
of the order in Nebraska and Iowa are In-

vited
¬

o attend.
The membership of the Knights of Pythias-

is about two hundred and thirty thousand
three hundre-

d.Johnnie's

.

dot to Hustle Now.-
Iluffaln

.
Exprcst.

Lay away the now diploma
With the ribbon tied around ;

With the big bouquet's aroma
Let it be securely bound ,

,File away the long oration
With its words of learned length ;

Let "Tho Dangers of the Nation"
Host a year and gather strength.

Take the books of Greek and Latin ,
Sell them all at second-hand ,

Lot some other bran-face fatten
Upon a flabby lachrymal gland.

Burn the song of Alma Mater ;
Never moro beneath the moon

Must the singer linger later
Thau the solemn midnight's noon.

Spare awhllo the fattened wolnor ,
Do not kill the little cow ,

Walt until the lad gets leaner ,
Johnnie's got to hustle now-

.A

.

Volition Kan nation.-
At

.

nn early hour yesterday morn ing
the neighborhood of Customhouse , be-

tween
¬

'Rochoblavo and Dorgonois
streets , was the scone of considerable
commotion , caused by the finding of a-

voudou fetish , says the Now Orleans
Picayune. The ovil-doins charm was a
boiled calf ''s head on a Inrgo dish placed
on n small ladder In a lot near the edge
of the sidewalk. The head was sur-
rounded

¬

by lighted candles , belled corn ,

poaches , etc. , and 15 cents in silver
half dimes wore found in the cull's-
mouth. . A negro man came along , and
seeing the money took it in charge , and
shortly after Ofllcer Davis came along
and kicked the fetish into the atrcot.-

Ttio

.

Voices of tliii Hills-
.J

.

, A , Miicnn in Puck.
The summer rolgns in beauty everywhere ,

In secret covert chirps the song-bird shy ,

The breath of hidden blossom Is on the air ,
And scents the twiliuht wind that crcop-

oth
-

by-
.Vith

.

fleeoy coats , the Idly roving Hooks ,
In freedom browse among the grassy hills ,

And scan the iP end on the painted rooks :

"Tuko Jimr Johnston's Anaconda P11U. "

Great Mother Nature , ever kind and fair ,
Is eloquent with praise of liver regulators ,

Her ancient cliffs , precipitous and bare ,

Pvoslulm the woith of rat exterminators.
The sun is shining in a sea of glory ,

Us last red rays are dying fast and faster ,
And on steep crags we road the deathless

story :

"There are no flics on Simpson's Peru
Plaster. "

A Brief Epic.
Cincinnati Enquirer : Historical

poem , composed by a laconic poet at
the request of a uxoricide , now sen Ing-

a lito sentence In the penitentiary :

Wife!
Strife ,
Knife ,
Life.

a pair , It will pay you to buy now.
1 casoUO Inoli Shirting mul'.Tennis Flannels

at S9c! , reduced from fiOc-

.l

.

EATHiaUS AND F12ATHEU WIDOWS.-
Wo

.

will give souio great bargains In Pil-
lows

¬

next woolc. Prices guaranteed loss
than wholesale , ask to BOO our Pillows at
1.10 a pair , SJ.DS a |ulr ami $3 OS n pair.

Mall orders carefully fllled. Orders by
mall solicited.

DRESS TRIMMING DEPT ,

Persian Galleon , Hand Urochot Gimp ,

Beaded Hands and Girdles , In fact every-
thing

¬

in the shape of ornamental Dress
Trimmings , wo will put the knife away Into-
.Wo

.

will not enumerate the prices. Our
regular prices will bo marked In black anil
reduced prices in red and all plain figure*

so that n stranger could pro behind the coun-
ter

¬

and sell.
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.

Colored Moire Silk Parasols OSe , worth
13.75-

.Clilldrnn'B
.

' China Stilt Parasols 1.29 xvortn
$3 75

iiinck Silk Paranols 1.09 , worth 225.
" " 1.05 , worth 375.
" ' " 265. worth *350.

Black Satin Parasol *, trimmed with Inoo ,

black and colored silk at 3. regular price 0.
Black SllK Parasols &1.75wortk $5 00

' " i W.OO , worth 600.
" " ' 85.00 , worth *7. ! .

All our $15 and $30 Parusols go at $7 ,

LACE OEPT ,
During this "Great Reduction Salo" wo

will offer "Bargains" in Laces before un-

heard
¬

of , "Torchon Laces" , "Mcdtcis Laces , "
"Point Do Guina Lncos. " "Black Cnautilly-
Laces. . " "Black Spanish Guipure Laces , "
"Black Handrun Laces. All of those popu-

lar
¬

Inccs will bo included it the sacrifice.J-

JJ
.

c Torohon Lacos.-
5c

.
Torchon and Mcdlcis Laces.

7140 Torchon and MeUicls Laces.-
10c

.

Oriental , Modicis and Torchon Lacos.-
12J

.

c Torchon , Modlcis and Oriental
Laces.-

15c

.

Torcbonj Modlcis and Fancy Lacos.
lOc Point Do Guina , Torchon and Medicis-

Laces. .

2"o Medicis , Torchon and Oriental Lacos.
37} c All kinds of Laces.-
50o

.
All kinds of Laces.-

Me
.

All kinds of Laces.-
S1.U8

.

Black Silk Pish Nets , Chantllly
Flouncing and Spanish Guipure Flouncing.

81.05 Brussol Nets , Chantllly and Guipure
Flouncing.

$J.05 La 1'osca Not and Flouncing.
83.00 Chantllly and Guipure Flouncing.-
S4.05

.
Haudmudo nnd Chantllly Flouolng.

The above prices arc at least ono-third less
th au regular urico.

Union Carpenters Demand a Com-
pliance

¬

With Their Rules.

CONTRACTORS MUST COMPLY.-

Or

.

Thorn Will Be n Strike The MUII

Want Better Hours and Better
1'ny The Plumbers' Strike

- -Labor Notes.-

AVnnt

.

Bettor Treatment.-
A

.

strike of all the can >cntors in the city is-

imminent. . The union rules call for nlno-
hours' work a day at 30 cents au hour, and ,

In cuso extra time is put in , 45 cents an hour
for such extra tlmo. The carpenters claim
that many contractors in the city nro forcing
their men .to work ton hours and paying
thorn only UO cents for the extra time, and
others still are only paying 27H cents per
hour throughout the day. The unions have
taken the matter In hand , and within a few
days will innko a demand upon the bosses ,

but whether that demand shall bo for a com-
pliance

¬

witn the rules as they now stand ,

nine hours a day at 30 cents and 45 cents for
extra time, or for eight hours a day and nine
hours' pay , has not yet boon de-

termined
¬

, but is now being care-
fully considered by the supreme council
and the different unions. If the journeymen
make a demand , they declare that they will
cither got what they want or strike. They
claim that out of the 1,301)) carpenters in the
city , over one-half belong to the dlfferout
unions and a nutllclcnt number are controlled
by them to bring the number of men who
would walk out In thu event a strlko was
ordered , up to fully two-thirds of all the car-
pouters employed in the oity. "There are n
good many carpenters in the city , " said Mr.
Tuft , n prominent member and un ofllcer of
Union 71 , "who wore driven out of Iowa by
the dullness caused by prohibition , and those
have como to Omaha. They are , for the
most part , a class of men who wont Join tlio-
unloiiH , and , la the case wo make a stand , It
will bo with these men thut we will bo ob-
liged

¬

to contend , but as wo have a
large majority und the best, financial
backbit;. I can sco but ono result , and that
Is victory for us , " In tbo event of a strlko
the local unions expect tbo aid of the union
men in South Omaha , notwithstanding the
fact that their rules now provldo for ton
hours n day at 80 cents , The union men say
that the carpenters employed by Mr. Hose-
water , personally , on Tun Jim : building- are
the only ones in the city , who now receive 45
cents an hour for extra time.

".
The journeymen plumbers' strilto has boon

on nine weeks to-night , and there Is still no
indication of a settlement. The bosses ,
seemingly , arc but iHUlo troubled about the
situation and declare that they are doing
very well , indoeit. A canvass was made of
the principal shops .vestordny and the bosses
reported plumbers und gastlttors at worlc as
follows ! Jolm Howe 7, Hussoy & Day 8 ,
Milton Free 2 , James Hamuclu 4 , John Han-
nigan

-

4. Graham Purlc U ,

Tlio bassos also declare that thnro are as
many non-union mtui employed ir. the city as
there are union zuon , and that tha ctrlkors
cannot affect them or Induce them to leave
worlc. The journeymen , on the other hand ,

declare the entire statement of ttio bosses as-
to the number of men they employed ,
and that thcro are as many uou-unlon men
in the city, false.

*.
"Wo i have the bosses when wo want

them , " bald ono of a knot of the strikers ,
gathered near their hull yesterday morning-
.'There

.
Is not a day goes by , " ho contlnuml ,

but what wo tuko men away from thorn ;
during this strike wo have increased the
membership in the union considerably , by
initiating non-union men whom the bosses
brought from the east to work for them.
The men they have ut work now are mostly
Incompetent jobturs. "

* *
It Is possible that there is a misunder-

standing
¬

as to the causu of grelvanco now
existing , The bosses §uy they donotrofuee to

CLOAK DEPT ,

Our last week's sale in this depart-
ment

¬

has boon n grand success , nnd wo-

nro determined to keep it up if prices
will do so. To nil those who intend to
buy a cloak or jacket for the winter
season , wo simply nsk thorn to como nnd
examine our goods and prices.

The balance of our slock will bo on
sale on Monday. Notice prices.

21 Seal Plush Sacquos , 40 inches long ,
oxtrn quality Hnlnir mid Sealskin orna-
ments

¬

, regular price 26.01) to 27.60 ; for
Monday only 10.

18 Seal Plush Sacquos , 40 to 42 Inches
long , with 2 inches faeinu , best quality
lining , regular price $30 to $33 ; for
Monday , only $10-

.tiSoal
.

Plush Sncquos , 42 inches long ,
niulo ot the best Lister or Walker
Plush , regular price $55 to $00 ; for Mon-
day

¬

, only 3250.
Plush Jackets at So , $8 and 310-

.Wo
.

have n low of the English Walk-
ing

¬

Jackets , 80 iuehos long , only the
best quality , regular price $10 ; for Mon-
day

¬

, only 26.
Cloth Jnohots nt 160. 2.60 , 3.50 ,

5.50 , 7 and $8 ; worth double.
Our Ladios' White Suits slightly

soiled , at 2.75 nnd 8350.

Ladies' Wrappers 1.60 , $ ! .85 , 2.25 ,

2.60 and 275.
Our French Sateen Ten Gowns at

3.75 ; worth 5.
All Wool Henrietta Shawls at 1.23 ;

worth $2-

.Ladies'
.

Black All Wool Henrietta-
Accordlan Skirts at $S ; regular price
1250.

DOMESTIC DEPT-

.In

.

this department wo will olTor great
bargains.

Latest styles Ratoon , 5o ; former price
lOc.

."O-incli Chnllios , worth 20c per yard ,

at lOe.
24-ineh Challtes , worth 8c , at 5o.
Garner's 30-inch Batiste , 81c.
All lOc Ginghams will bo sold at81o

during this salo.
Also a Inrgd line of Gingham s nt So-

.Wo
.

have iust received a largo line of-

lK and Linen Finish Prints , in- the
latest design , only 74c.

Pacific Prints 60.

recognize the journeymen's union that they
bcliovo the union to bo a good thing , as far
as it goes toward maintaining wages
and securing suitable hours but they
refuse to bo governed by thq-
uuiun rules In forming which they had no-

part. . Thorn is a general impresstpn abroad
that the right kind of arbitration committee
might succeed in bringing about a settle-
ment

¬

of the difficulties. Quito a number of-

tbo original strikers have recently received
employment in the union shops.

*
*

The manager of ono of the leading employ-
ment

¬

offices in the city was asked yesterday
as to the demand for hired help. "There Is
but very little just now for men , " was the
reply , ' "but I can handle any number of girls
willing to do housework nnd cooking. I
think that without doubt Omaha is the host
city in the west for girls wbo want to do do-

mestic
¬

work to como to. I could plac ono
hundred moro girls to-day than I have on
hand at wages running from &) to ?5 a week.
Girls wbo have worked m the city a while
take a strong dislike to going out
Into the suburbs , and families living
out from the business centers must nay from
ono to two a week more to girls than those
living closer ID , and even then It is difficult
to got them to go. Tnoro Is a gentleman sit-
ting

¬

in the ante-room now , with no ono in his
family but himself and wife , who has offered
f5 a week to a. dozen different girls , but can
got none to go with him , all because ho lives
about throe miles from the postofUco. But
there is a steady demand for girls at good
wages and In good places. "

.".
It-Is not true , as Las been published in

some of the local papers , thut Omaha unlona
have elected delegates to the international
labor convention to bo held in Paris soon.
The local unions have taicou no action' in re-
gard

¬

to the matter.

The plasterers' , plumbers' nnd bricklayers'
unions will glvo n picnic at Waterloo , la , , to-
day

¬

, the proceeds to bo devoted to the
striking plumbers.-

7'lis

.

clgarmnhcrs of Union 03 , at a mooting
held Wednesday night , selected their secre-
tary

¬

, J , E. Booth , to represent them at the
national convention to bo held at New York
city m September.

*
William Thompson has been chosen by the

local plumbers' union to attend the national
convention which meets in Brooklyn on the
20th.

* *
The Central Labor union mot Friday night

but transacted routine business only.-

Of

.

the 231 Jesuits In Canada 210 are native
Canadians.-

Of
.

the thirteen Anglican dioceses in Aus-
tralia

¬

five nro vacant.
Ground has boon broken for tha founda-

tion
¬

of a now cathedral at Uavenport , Ia ,

The Itov. George W. Nlcliols has given to
Yule univorulty a memorial fund of 5000.,

Bishop Uuslicr of the Reformed Episcopal
church has been called to Kansas City , Mo ,

Hartford Theological seminary will lioro-
after receive fuimilo usplrants for tbo minis ¬

try.
The now synagogue , Beth Israel , In Port ¬

land. Ore. , which was dedicated June'JS.toat
70000.

President Carnet placed the crimson hats
on the heads of the recently elevated French
cardinals.

Jewish students In Berlin are thinking of
forming a society In defense of thn princi-
ples

¬

of their race and religion.
The Uov. P. C. Oakley , the oldest Metho-

dist
¬

minister in New York , dlod recently at
the advanced ngo of cighty-nlno years.-

Itov.
.

. Dr. Attlcus Haygood , the most noted
of native southern laborers In the cause of.
education to white and black , Is about to
change his abode from Georgia to Alabama ,
making Hlieftleld , in the latter state , hi* fu-
ture

¬

home-

.At

.

the nfttruoon session of the world's
Sunday school convention ut London , Mr.
Jacobs moved that tbo next convention' bo
held in America In Ib'.K) , the dcrUlou as to
the exact date oiul location to bo loft to tha
central committee. After an amendment In
favor of Montreal as thd placa for the con-
vention

¬

had been lost, Mr. Jucoba' motion
was adopted.


